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dine 3rally in wheat prices
NOT HELD AT THE CLOSE

SEIMS DIIIKE DONE 
II (IDES II EOIIFE INTENSE HUT IK

Fortier & Kilpatrick, Limited : - ->

Broomhell Roports * Wfavorable 
Weather Has Reduced Condi

tion in Many Sections,

Incorporated under the Dominion Companies Act. Licensed to do business
Province of Ontario.

CANK JL In the
Of, Market Elded tke Bay ÜLsSjg tSJgJViWti 
,t a Fractiaaal Lou - Skr, E‘«Ss3'.’K
Recover* it Corn Pit the iea- ed till after the fall crop 1» harvested,RtvovtiJ is vwiu ill i»e and the fall trade eete In. Dealers all
*ere___Oati Shade Either. tcompiaio that the heat has had a wonder-

- DsIJ onauc mgnci I tul ef(ect on the local trading Meat
___ ____ „ . in the dealers state that sales have dropped

CHICAGO, July 9.—A scare re_ to a bare minimum during the week, and
corn ttadc sprang up to-aty and one dealer contends that he has supply
ports of extreme heat in Kan sufficient to last for weeks to come, if
brought about a Hvedy adgwc» Qf the heat continues.
market finished witn * ”.Sc oft Retail trade sutlers 1» unison with the
f:*® >° ,V*,8c,„ an oats varying from wholesaling. 
l-lJ'loss to^B-Sd galLand provisions Grain-
unchanged to an "increased cost of Wheat, fall, bushel ........... $1 06 to *1 06
12 i-2c. . Wheat, goose, bushel.

Aside from the flurry concerning Rye, bushel ..........
oossible damage by heat, /there was Oats, bushel .... 
reason for more than usual interest Barley, bushel . 
regarding the government's ..first crop parley, for feed
report this season as to corn. Guesses Peas, bushel .............
on acreage «tore near the official fig- Buckwheat, bushel . 
ures, but forecasts of condition proved Hay and Straw— 
teo optimistic, so that the total estl- fia^ per ton mated yield, as sent from Washing- UJ* £lxed ' "
Ton, was construed « favorable to I &?£*2e"ton........
the bull side of late’ Straw, bundled, ton.
however, to affect prices to-day.

Corn Scare Overdone.
It was not until corn had been sent 

«1.1c above last nlgnt that prices be
an to react when late advices from 
Kansas declared the crop In shape to 
go two weeks yet wltnout damage.
Reports about danger of Injury south
west had found the pit heavily over
sold, and for the moment left the ma
jority of speculators no alternative 
but to cover in a hurry. Cash gradee- 
were firm.
i Commission house buying of wheat 
Improved in volume to-day in conse- 
nuence of the bulge In corn, and be
cause there had been nearly a continu
ous week of declining prices. A big 
decrease In the world’s available sup
ply and the poor showing made by the 
ïVench. crop helped to encourage In
vestment The weather, however, both 
in the spring and winter belts, acted 
as an offset to a large extent. Septem
ber swung from 99 1-Sc to 99 7-8c, with 
the close easy l-8c under labt night at 

. >S 1-8. The total yield estimated by 
jthe government was accurately figured 
§mt here In advance.

Oats merely reflected the course of 
ther cereals, with firmness the "rule 
arly and an. easier feeling afterwards.

A falling off In hogs at western 
eking points gave the market a 

trong

r. <•>;>

Lull in Buying With Prices Sag
ging—Exporters and Butch

ers AijeOff—Supply Light 

With Quality Fair.

E Authorized Capital 
Divided into 3,500 shares of $100.00 each. All Treasury Stock. 
Present Offering—at par ........

$350,000.00

Broom hairs weekly summary of foreign 
crop conditions Is as follows : '

United Kingdom.—Earliest crops are 
ripening with favorable weather.

France.—There are many complaints 
heard that the unfavorable weather has 
caused ■'Aerlous /damage, and at best the 
crop of wheat will not exceed last year. 
Oats in splendid condition and Improving.

Germany.—Outl ok unfavorable, as the 
prolonged rains and coolness has delayed 
ripening. Native supi*6s eEtiï. and de
mand for foreign wheat Improving."

Hungary.—Harvesting result» are var
iable, with ind.càtlone of smaller yields 
than earlier expected *; ’

Roumanie.—Cutting is In full swing and 
the quality of wheat is showing poor, 
weiguing ô6 pounds to -the bushel. Corn 
improving, with light scattered anowera.

tiussia.—in toe Volga regi n. which la 
the, largest producer! tne crop Is moder
ately fair with some parts entirely de- 
slve*'80' ^*le whole outlook Is apprehen-

,Italy. In the south yield Is poor and 
elsewhere fair. Weather unfavorable,and 
this country la buying freely,

Spain.—Harvest returns variable, and 
a crop about average la possible. Tne 
weather In wet for harvesting.

Argentine.—Weather tavoraole for the new crop.
Australia.—Further rains have fallen, 

and the general outlook la favorable.
India.—Rains have not been general, and more la wanted

12,500,000 $150,000.00
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JAMES AITOHISON, Barrister, Toronto, Ont.
W. E. WHITEHEAD, Manufacturers’ Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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The heat wave continues to hold the 

live stock market in its dutches, and 
trading lias fallen to a par usually reach
ed on the cattle markets during the last 
week of July and tne first of August.

Dealeig contend that snoutd .tne very 
best graue of tattle be put on the market 
with plenty of buyers to take the stock, 
the. present lethargy could not be broken 
till cooler wjsatlier returns. Prices have 
not slumped to an aonormal degree, but 
the buying has simply lapsed Into a coma
tose state. Dealers do not want live 
*E?ck on their hands, and are holding 
aloof from market participation. With a 
break in the Intense heat, buying will re-

veïïîithrL?,nr,malf ,tate agam- ie the unl- yeare‘ onthe VarkeT" WÙ° * haV8
at the Western Cattle Market 

hof ^h.1.48 I” keeping with the very 
t , ^ea-ther. Sales opened brisk tn 
dwindle Into iaggiug tendencies when the 
top grades haa been sold. Only a few f^?dnrtUtCher °a‘Ue w«re offered, and * he '
dosePlast* S»6? toe ifme as at the 
oiose last Friday for good stuff. Minor
doming dowly6*1 conalQer‘bly. with bids 

Calves and lambs were easier, m thp 
2,“ality was not up to the usual standard. 
Pat sheep dropped one-halt cent at the 
”*oae- while hogs remained at 87,60 f.o.b. 
and 17.86 fed and watered. Good butchers 
brought as high as 87.60. Cows .old as 
Stockers at 86.60. The supply was light, 
but plenty, ae compared with the state of 
the buying. The demand was lacking
wavered*0* 016 buyln« and the

The receipts were : Care,, a ; cattle. 
368; calves, 368; sheep, 381; hogs, 260.

Two carloads -of hogs came In, wltlr 
lce packed In eawdust on the floor of the 
heat “ 1 meaae 01 Protection from the 

The quotations

« is equipped 1 
ies and towns ’ 

ptry in which : 0 *8 •VrH**
0 83

0U0 61 ,i•••eeeeeweeee
eseeeeeseeeee 0 80 
........... 0 60

:i'ü
very descrip. ,

136 i

eee’eeeee 1 X5
i a I100

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONT.
..........818 00 to $21 00

.. 16 00 19 00 Z
8 00 )

is 66 TRUSTEES!17 00
I Vegetable
I t o,aloes, bag............
I Cabbage, per case........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy
Eggs, per dozen.............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Chickens, lb......................
Spring chickens, lb....
Fowl, per lb.......................

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...88 60 to <10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....l3 00 
Beef, choice sides, cWt....U 60
Beet, medium, cwt............10 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 8 60
Mutton, cwt .........
Veals, common, ewt/.
Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lamb, lb..

CK EXCHANGE The Prudential Trust Co., L*d., Home Bank Building, 8 King Street Wewt, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS 
BANKERS

...8160 to 81 78 

... 2 00 8 00 spent Maeten, Starr, Spence * Cameron. 

- The Home Bank of Canada.
i& CO. .80 26 to 80 28

0 300 28 4
n Power ...10 18 tp 80 21 

...0 1* 0 18 

. 0 40 0 46 

. 014 0 16

. . Fortier A Kilpatrick, Ltd., has been incorporated for the purpose of takinsr over the natent rtwht* a «a B.i. 
right to manufacture In the Province of Ontario—excepting Port Arthur and the territory^ymg^rîoVth of thê 
C. P. R._between Port Arthur and Mattawa, cement sewer pipe with the “Tho-ae GUsei^^K^t ^w piaid

ion Co.
. Trojan Partitions and Ceilings 

Stonewood Plastic Flooring , 
Sarco Asphalt and Waterproofing

1 r» 00 
12 60 
11 60D 8
8 60

7 00 12 00 J.
9 607 00

'est, Toronto .12 00 12 25 
,U 00 11 60 

.. 0 18 0 18
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Ctose."

The Thomas Glazed Cement Sewer PipeWheats
July

led ISTOu pricesFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I \106izb 108 
9646s 9686 b 96

1RK & CO. 10644 10744s 10846 
^ 96s «A4
To-day. Teeter.

Oct
Straw, car lots, per ton..$10 00 to 817 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag............1 40
Delawares, bag........i................1 60
New potatoes, per b$l. ...... 4 00 ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 037 0 IS
Butter, creamery, solids........0 27
Butter, separator, dairy. lb..O 23 0 28
Butter, store lots ............ 0 81 "
Eggs, new-laid 0 26
Cheese, new, lb

Oatij—
............................................. 3044b

Ex No. 1 feed 40s

DBONDS
f AGENTS. 40 The desirability of the use of concrete for sewer pipes haa been recognised by Munlelnai 

a number of years but, owing to the expense of manufacture by hand, a pin? could not be ,f /
to compete In price with the vitrified clay pipe. This has now been overcome th“ Invention of^the^ho^l. 
Glazed Cement Pipe Machine. Cement .pipe can be made 80 per cent, to 35 oer cent Thomasthis machine and the product Is Infinitely superio*. This Is proved by thePfact that^smih cities as Poruln**/ 
Ore.. Tacoma, Wash, Vancouver, B.C., Moose Jaw, Bask., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Victoria. BC sfu 
City, Denver and Bellingham are using Thomas Glased Pipe almost exclusively. SMkatoïm and Moo».1?.- 
have ordered nearly twenty-five miles of pipe. In Vancouver over three hundred men are now eMloved îLvin»

ssinrs wsstïs
îrovlnc^hae^been an exoeîdfngly* pr^Ubu'fleîd' fo*™^'mînufîctSre'o*"Vitrifié Clat?1F1pènand°wUhthe

iïîiSl t^Œt Mt°,nt° ‘nd el66Where' U 18 a88Ured that the Ptant of ForUer6AnKllpatrlcV will

36s 36
ed 4044

H tu $6.
Cowa-Oood, from 86 to 86; medium, from 

84 to 84.76; common, from 84 to $4.50; 
ners, from $1.60 to 83.

Calves—Good, from 87 to 88: 
from <4 to |6.

Sheep—Heavy, from $3 to $M0: light from |4 to $4.50; lambs, from |7.60to $fo0: 
bucks, from » to $3.60.

Milkers—From 840 to $66.
Btockers—Good, from *4.76 to $6.76; me

dium, from $4 to 86.
.H0JVF'°-b' prlce- UAO; fed add water

ed, $7.85.

n Chicago Markets.
Buaffing,BrepÔrt t^^ollo^S^prlc^n 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

LL & CO. me- 
common, from« 22undertone.

Board of Trade. 
Mn Exchange,

j ■ Northwest Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
Ollows : , . r i

eu.ee.eeeeeVeSs* See

Open. High. Low. Close. OoSI.' can-1Hides end Skins.
- Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter ft 
Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers 1a 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins Raw Furs, Tallow1, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows  .............................. $0 18 to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...X....................................... 0 12
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................... oil
Country hides, cured.../..... 0 1144 0 12
Country hides, green../.........0 1044
Calfskins, per lb......................0 13
Lambskins and pelts................ 0 36 0 40
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 34
Hbrsehtdes, No. 1....................... 3 26
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.......... 178644 0 «44

—Wool.— - -■ ■ j :
Unwashed, coarse ................... 1012 to*....
Unwashed, tine  ........0 1344^*4...-
Washed, coarse ........................ 018 trr.'V
4Vashed, flue 0 23 .r.,
Rejects ...................

IN Wheat—
July ..........WA 10444
Sept

eeeeeee

Corn-
May 80
July
Sept.
DÉC. e.ee.ee

Oats—
May ............ 3944
July 
JSept 
Dec.

common.103 10644 M»44
3944 9044 9044

10044 10044 10044

s a s
«» « SS K £8
^ 3844 3» 39 »44

. 4244 4244 4144 42 4144
3644 3644 3644 3644 36
3744 8744 3844 3644 3744

13.00 18.0* 17.96
.M.27 18.46 18.27 18.86 18.80

Week Teat
.T°-,far- T m

. 61- 63
,. 86 86 130

376 337.

délits of 9644 9044
10044 10144

ell & ca Chicago
Duluth .........
Minneapolis ....
Winnipeg ..........------- 628

feeeeeee e-e eeeeeee
32 The Company win alee engage In the manufacture of Troian PartiMnn. ri.m™ _ ,Plastic Sanitary Floorings. These products, originally of Bngl"ehP toventîon d havè'^îo^n Stonewood 

wherever employed. Some of the contracte fulfilled and under why in the west now arS: P

the Standard AspÇ^R1 a^d^Rubber “0”° of ^hî^go^nL* 81,8 and «““"facture In Ontario of tha product, at

PAVING ASPHALTS

6044
7144 73-ding Exchanges

bank bldg,
DR DAN STS.

■8
successful674* 6S14

European Markets.
The Liven)ool market closed to-day un-, 

changed to 4|d lower than -yesterday • bn 
wheat, and v(,d lower to .444 higher on. 
com. At Buda Pest wheat close<t un», 
changed, Berlin - 44c lower, Antwerp and 
Berlin unchanged

World’s Visible Supplies.
Bredstreefs figures show that .during 

the past wyek the world’s visible supply 
el wheat decreased 8,012,000 bushels, corn- 
decreased ’fc.tXK) bushels, and oats de
creased 38WfcxJbu»hele. The wheat fi
gures in detail follow: Wheat._ U. Si 
east of Rockies, decrease 1,997,000 bush
els; U.S., west ot rocklee, decrease 87,- 
600; Canada, decrease 68,000, afloat and 
In Eu, ope, decrease 5,800,000. Total de
crease, 8,012,000.

Representative Deals.
Trs,;4&irs*l.sM,bit

sssr.'.’wa.r.irjfas
84 to 84.60 for light ones.

Chas. McCurdy, bought one load 0f but
chers, that averaged around *6.26; one 
steer In the lot bringing *7.60. ~

Thos. Crawford ft Co. sold two loads of 
cows, that ran from 83 to 84; one load of 
edws at 86.76; apringers at $66 each.

011.MM STc. lfl" BBOI
ala. Cobalts, Pt 
<m. Room s09.su, ■

1

0 17 IPork-
July ..........
Sept 4 

Ribs— 
July

i
1 V

- ..........to.36 10.37 10.36 10.37 10.36
Lard-"'W *(ml * W'62 to.47

sept 10. k »!sr io!®

Sarco Mineral Rubber Asphalt Cessent. 
Sarco Asphalt Cement 
Sareo Asphalt Binder.

WATERPROOFING ASPHALTS
Sareo Mastic Asphalt Floors. 

Refrigerator Compound.

1Mineral Rubber Pavement 
Sheet Asphalt Construction. 
Brick or Block Pavements.

* 1
10.47 10.47
10.86 10.86

*1
f

016 RAILWAY RECEIPTS. 1 s
. KENT CROPS ARE O.K.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

SAKE
FORMAL

Mineral Rubber Pipe Costing. 
Asphalt Roof CornentIn keeping with the state of the wea

ther and the small demand for beef cat
tle, the receipts 6n the railways have de
creased.

C.P.R. for Tuesday : Cars, 8; csttie, 63; 
calves, 137; sheep, 61; hogs, 192.

Grand Trunk ; Cars, 32; cattle. 364; 
calves, 189; sheep. 649; hogs. 362.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Insulation.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
-Vf<46, 48c; No. 1 feed; <7c, # ffkck.c lhkd 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c; No. 3,_45c, out
side points;-No. 2, 48c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white br mixed, *1.06, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 85c per bushel outside.

Peas—No. 2, *1.20 to *1.26 per bushel, out
side.

_______ * ’
Buckwheat—*1.26 per bushel., outside,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern 
No. 2 northern; *1.10; No. 3 
*1.06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at - Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.70; second patents, 
*5.20; strong bakers’, *6, in Jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 8k to 88c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 6Uc to 66C, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, ,7644c, track, bay 
ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.35 
seaboard.

Alarffilat Reperte Have Little Baele 
The Fall Wheat Suffered.

CHATHAM. July ».-(6pecial.)-Ih. spite 
of reports to the contrary from some 
sections, on a general average the crop 
indications In all lines In Kent are good 
for 1912 with the exception of fall wheat, 
which was a complete failure in most lo- 
•calltles, owing to late frosts. ,

Other crops are behind because of the 
backward spring, but the warm season is 
longer in southwestern Ontario than in 
the east, and there. Is every chance of 
the crops having lots of time to mature. 
Corn Is behind in many localities, but it 
is moving along nlciely.

The sugar beet acreage this year is 
not quite half of that of last year ow
ing to dissatisfaction pver the 1911 re
spite. Tobacco Is thriving, but needfc 
rjtin badly./----
^In the Leamington fllstrlct fruit and 

especially peaches is such a heavy crop 
that the green fruit is being plucked to 
rçpeve the t^sgs of excessive weight.

The Company has acquired sand and gravel pit* and site for plant on 
The Directorate estimate that, on a conservative basis, the net profits 

per cent, on capital invested.

s, European Visible. - ,
European vÿibfi 7 ' WFfeaV* ’ SI,6S0j<X*>, 

tfains 81,353,0:0 las .week, deorease ot 
1,84000 bushels. Last week there was a 
decrease of 6,692,000, and last year a de- 
trease of 5,800,000, when total was 76,1*0,- 
1M .bushels. }\ ■

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

shtuVb

Subscriptions are payable to Prudential Trust Co., Ltd., as follows : 
pL'iq-'JfV- 35 per cent on application.

»• 25 per cent in 30 days.
50 per cent, in 60 days from date of application.

On request we will be pleased to furnish additional Information. ,

R. near Toronto.
be from 86 per cent to 40

4
y 9.—The second !
Iks with conditions 
eH Industry. If no 
from politics^ and ■
>11 as expected, the 
1912 will witness *

Ion of steel in the 
Unfortunately 

ill be obtained by 
i the way of earn- 1 
-breaking produc- 
loration may earn 
ind $65,000,000 In -=2 
ar; but under nor- 
ga would run very jj

the country have 
3 their books to “* 
s for the next 
is, Nothing out- 
:an prevent a re- 
lext three months 
lanufacturlng clr- -igg 
opinion seems to 

111 mark a Demo- 
here is some un- Si 
iff plank of that ..
5 connection man- 
drastic reduction > 
be a blow to the '^$ 

rtiich It could not

•% a ‘«we Crop Report.

a nrt ' th* State report of Iowa : Corn—Jyly 1.and the prices of ] | condition 98 p.c.; June 1, 92 p.c., last year,
ter into the man- (! July l, m p c 0ats 100 100 Spring
e advanced pro- ■-’f «ttat 95, 96, 89. Winter wheat 90, *90, 88.
uch lower wages | , . ------------
"X'S'.SS: only average crop
rhS1.*C d I 13 CANADIAN WEST

as steiel prices ’
.n they are here. ‘ 
would probably '-'jfr.'i

cy of steel prices -f/Rgl 
vhen the Amerl- "

the work they 
:eep their, respec- 
ether.

A small volume of trading was done In 
a sweltering heat, and. altho buyers did 
not object to the quality offered, there 
was scarcely any demand for anything 
outside of exporters, of which a few were 
sold. There will be but little change in 
the life of the market till the heat wave 
subsides. Prides on breaks headed to
wards the weaker side.

Exporters, butchers and good cows were 
quoted a few cents lower. Calves and 
lambs eased off a trifle. Heavy sheep 
were slow, while handy-weight ewee held 
steady.

The feature of the day’s selling was the 
dealing in stockera. Ninety carloads ot 
cows were purchased at figures ranging 
from *3.60 to *4.25, and sent back to the 

Winnipeg Grain Market gr5®8;
WINNIPEG, July 9-Trading was more / Dealers contend that wholesale butchers 

active to-day, and prices w*re higher ■ n,ot Caking over fifty per cent, of their 
July openedyTic higher ïnd <£î. 44c Up tT,u?Lnu.mbir °f =11 kinds of bufeher cat- 
and following the opening adcanced a hf„t*d 8”ltU e 10611 because of the intense 
further lc for July “and 44c for October. Z..*1’ ®s the consumers are not buying 

. Later fluctuations were wider than usual j?îats t0 aoy extent. Beginning with the
'   jl the market being nervous and prices th«SM?er' 41le 4®man<1 Is lessened a’l along

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, *28 per - torfd closed. lKc higher.for July and Tic lower ti?e ,cC‘nui‘Ssi°n Bales,
shorts, $26; Ontafrld bran, *24, In bags; for October. ' ’ ---. -is—yesterday s receipts were, witii «00 cat-
shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto, y Cash demand was Improved, all grades the lut 1?l0Uda.Ht0 ™ added to

-----------  being more In request with prices lHc Î? ll8t ’ c?ar*’ 11 ; catUe> 158 ; calves,
Toronto Sugar Market. higher for-the higher rrades .^Receipts **' 8heeP: 5Z; hogs, 23, aiid horses. 10.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, continue heavy, but offerings were not „ , representative Deals, 
per cwt., as follows: * ' -liberal. Oats was steady and flax was Canadian Company bought 16 but-
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... *6 16 'firm ctfcrs at prices ranging from *5.25 to *6; 21

do. Redpath’s ................. '..................... 6 15 Cash grain: No. 1 northern, $1.07u- lambe' averaging «6 pounds, at *8.26; 6
do. Acadia ................................................. 6 10 No. I do., *1.0444; No. 3 do., 9944c; No. 4! jjarllngs, averaging 90 pounds, at *6.50;

Imperial granulated ................................... 6 00 84c; No f. 7144c; No. 6, 6844c; feed, 6244c: 18 sheeP- 120 Pounds, at *4.50; 31 calves,
Beaver granulated ..............   6 00 'No. 3 red winter, 98c; No. 4 do, 86c- No avera6ing 136 to 150 lbs., at from *6.75 to
No. 1 yellow ................................. ..............' 4 70 5 do., 7fflic. ’ ' $8.25.

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota, OatsAPro. 2 Canadian western, 3944c; No. Good shipping cattle were quoted at $7.26 
»c less. 3 Canadian western, 38c; Barley. No. 4 Î? good butchers at from $6.50 to

56c. 87; mediums at from $6.26 to $6.
Rice & Whaley sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday :
Butcher cattle—3, averaging 1150 lbs. at 

$6.78; 1, 980 lbs., at $6; 6, 850 lbs., at $5.90; 
1, 1110 lbs., at $5.75; 8, 912 l-bs„ at $6.76; 2. 
110s, lbs., at $4.95; 11, 1177 lbs., at *4.96; 1.
• 20 lbs., at $5.50; 4, 1040 lbs., at $4.40 2,
1145 lbs., at $4.50; 2 1040 lbs, at $3.80; 1, 800 
lbs., at $4; 2, 1025 lbs., at $3.

Sheet)—2, 120 lbs., at $6.26; 4, 146 lbs., at 
*4 26 ; 2, 185 lbs., at *3.25. - 

Lambs—5, 72 lbs., at" *8.50; 2, 66 lbs., 
at *8-

Hogs—67, 186 lbs., at *7.85; 1, 190 lbs., at 
*7.85.

Roughs—3, 466 lbs., at *6.85.
Dunn & Levack sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday : >
Butchers—3, 1290 lbs., at *7.50; 2, 1705 lbs. 

at *7; 8, 880 lbs., at *6.60; 10, 885 lbs., at *6- 
7, 785 lbs., at *5.

Butcher cows—1 at *5; 2, 1160 lbs., at 
*4.65; 4, 720 lbs., at *4.60; 4, 710 lbs., at *4.50- 
5, 990 lbs., at $4.50; 6, 905 lbs., at *3.80; 2, 
615 lbs., at *3.50.

Milkers—1 at $67; 1 at $63; 1 at *43. 
Coughllp & Co. sold at the Union Yards 

yesterday :
Exporters—19, 1300 lbs., at *7.66; 18, 1320 

lbs., at $7.65.
Butchers—11, 990 lbs., at $6; 1, 970 lbs., 

at $6.
Cows—7, 1170 lbs., at 86; 19, 1100 lbs at

*4-75; 2, 10W lbs., at *4.75; 2, 1170 lbs..' at
*4.75; 10, 1190 lbs., at *4.50; 6, 1140 lbs., at
*4.50; 19, 1070 lbs., at *4.60; 11, 11» lbs., at
*4.50; 1, 1110 lbs., at *4.50; 10. 11» lbs., at
*4.25; 6, 930 lbs., at $4.30; 4, 970 lbs., at *4; 
4, 9» lbs., at $4: 2. 11» lbs., at *4; 2, 10» 
lbs^st $3.65; 1, 1060 lbs., at *3; 1, 700 lbs..

Bulls—1, 6» lbs., at *5.50.

fEH

.: LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Wheat-The late 
«uinéss In America yesterday caused 
some covering t»-i shorts,
•felled higher.. Support was further en- 
e-mrased by the unfavorable harvest 
leather In southern Russia, ajid after 
1st opening prices gained an additional 
W Liter there was free realizing and 
SMhatp decline occurred with prices los- 
Lfrf %d to 14d. Pressure was due to the 
hrgs arrivals of Plate cargoes at a de- 

IliM and pressed for sale, and the bril
liant weather in the United Kingdom,

I together with- the weakness in corn. The 
■market closed unchanged to Aid lower 
(tom yesterday. Corn opened higher with 
America. Later there was heavy liqui
dation, and July broke H4d with a col
lapse In Plate spot wheat, which broke 
M- Plate arrivals are enormous and In
dications point to continued heavy ar
rivais. All Plate offers are at 3d to 6d 
decline.

1and the market
JtA
•>,ju fe/

G. E. OXLEY & COMPANY$1.13; 
northern,

Financial Agents and Brokers

Union Bank Building, Toronto
1

Tel. Main 2246-7
Iil

*5.»; western, *3.76 to *6.»; y earl in 
*4.» to *6.». Lambs, native, *4.76 to 
western, *6 to *8.10.

Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO, July 9.—Spring wheat fair 

demand; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 
*1.1214 winter dull.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 77c; No. 4 
yellow, 75ttc; No. 3 corn, 7444c to 7644c; 
No. 4 com, 7314c to 7344c, all on track, 
thru-billed.

Oats—Firmer.

*8’:■
I -I

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

French Crop Outlook.
PRANCE (official.)—The minister of 

MTlcultuye.-has Issued the following re
port covering up to July 1 ; Winter wheat 
d per cent against 75 per cent. May 1, 
“d 70 -per cent. July 1, 1911. Spring 
w“eat 74 per cent, 78 per cent, and 70 
Per cent. Oats 75 per cent., 74 per cent. 
*84 69.6 per cent.

-

'
■ Prudential trust company’s Director-

1 ate includes leading Financial, Legal and Com
mercial Men of Great Britain, Canada and the 
United States of America.

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, July 9.—Close—Wheat—No. 1 

hard, *1.0844; No. 1 northern, *1.0714; No. 2 
northern, *1.0444 to *1.0644; July, *1.0614 
asked; September, *1.0044 asked; Decem
ber, *1.0044 nominal.

'V
HEAD OFFICE 1 - « St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 

8. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.
ONTARIO BRANCH 1 • King St W., TORONTO,

John I. Thorne, Manage*

MONTREAL PRODUCE r-y 1- ■
; S -

I
Liverpool Provisions.

LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Beef—Extra In
dia mess,- 130s.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 96*; hams, 
short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 67s 6d; bacon. 
Cumberland cut, 26 to 20 lbs., 68s: clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, 56s 6d; long clear 
middles, light, 23 to.34 lbs., 68s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy. 36 to 10 lbs., 57s Gd; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 53s; should
ers. square, 11 to 13 lbs., 48s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 61s 9d; 
American, refined, 58s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest,

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Cotton futures 

closed firm;" July, 6.7644d; July and Au
gust, 6.76d; August and September, 6.72d; 
September and October, 6.64i4d ; October 
and November, 6.69d; November and De
cember, 6.56d; December and January, 
6.E5d; January and February, 6.65d; Feb-1 
ruary and March, 6.5544d; March and 
April, 6.66d; April and May, 6.5644d; May 
and June, 6.6744d.

Spot, good business done; prices one, 
point lower. American middling, fair, i 
7.64d; good middling, 7.26d; middling. ■ 
6.94d; low middling, 6.64d; good ordinary, ! 
6.22a; ordinary, 6.74d.

MONTREAL, July 9,—The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring wheat showed

Ttsome Improvement, and as the prices bid 
for No. 4 and No. 5 grades were ip 
sales of 200,000 bushels were made for 
July-August shipment, but cables tills 
afternoon were easier and bide 3d lower. 
Theie was a good demand for oats from 
the United KJng 
as the prices TH'
of a number of loads of extra No. 1 feed 
were made for July-August shipment. On 
spot business was quiet and the feeling 
easy. The trade in flour is fair for local 
aqd country account, but the export trade 
Is dull. An active trade fs belpg done 
In bran and shorts, and prices are firm
er. Butter and cheese 1» . remaining 
steady, with a fair business " passing. 
Eggs In fair demand and prices »re barer 
ly active. 4. Ùk v

Ctun—American No. 2 yellow, ‘77c.
Oats—Canadian Western. No. 2, 48c to 

48V4c: do. No. 3, 47c to 47V4c; extra No. 1 
feid, 48 to 4834c. _

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61347 : to 66c; 
malting, *1.06 to *1.07.
' Flour,—Manitoba spring wheat .paten's
tli stun*.wi: Ihrvopds. I8..10; At “U4 s
$5.10; winter patents, choice,.$Ma to. *•' 5" . 
straight rollers, *4.96 to *8; do. ba*S, *2.40 
to *2.46.

Rolled oats—Barrels. *4.90; bags. 90 lbs., 
National D___ ____ ____*Üllïlfeed—Bran, *21; shorts, *»:

«tionai Bureau Stallion <»iin?s, *27; mouiuie, *» to *34.
il n’lfCrres >' Hay-No. 2. per ton, car tots. *18 to *19.
-fittrrl " Cheese—Finest westerns. 1276Ct- to I3l*c;.

sDri“bort*d McGee, by White Knight, finest easterns, 1244c to 1244c. _ .4 Thi?srVSli by Imported Darebln Butter-cho cest creamers', OV40' to
bJa? flne young bay stalllSh will be toMc: seconds, 2444c to 2S440.. 
b"d t0 a limited number of mares at Eggs-Selected, 26c to 26c; No. 9 stock. 
*2- î?d la standing at Don lands 16c to 16c. „
Farm, York Township. Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. ll » to *1.»
te en™* for cold-blooded mares. $16 ^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. 812 to
A«eHeaa 4>rtl*cate—Vet I». ». * Pirk-Canada short cut back, births
0*a*dl“ National Records—No. 478. « to 55 pleCh», *28.50. ‘

OKeefte Is full of the best English Lard—Compound, tierces, *75 lbs.. 1644c; 
Mood, and Is a fine big three-year-old. wood- palls, 20 lbs. net 11c: Phre., tierces, 
ïi been approved and passed by 373 lbs., 14c; pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net,
^atlein.^ectaoCrhra™ SonUeaL °°'r' ^ef-Plate, barrels, 396 lb^. *17; ê*. 

W. TAYLOR. Groom. tierces, 3» lbs, *26.

~ lineWINNIPEG, July! 9.—The Free Press 
j™p report Issued this morning shows 
ulat a good deal of Irreparable dAmage 
"ae cone to the crop. The straw Is short 

much wheat in head much earlier 
j yto11 11 Ought to he. The crop won’t 

, as ”r6e as last year, even with the In
creased acreage.

Despatches received late to-day from 
r.«i«,rev!t Potots report hailstorms, but no 
7Î llas,,,admltted more than a limited 
it i^a5,e' }yblle the crop is not yet made, 
. ,„s 'P.ucb better than it was two weeks 

“' h,,„ere 18 no Indication that It will 
son but there Is every rea-s ennri c*Pe tfng that It will be at least 
» good average crop

.

UNION STOCK YARDSdom and1 continent, and 
d were 3d higher, sales

i

white, new. 
62s 6d; do., colored, new, 63s 6d; tallow, 
prime city, 32s.

Turpentine—Spirits, 34s; rosin, common, 
17s; petroleum, refined, »A6d; linseed oil. 
42s 9d.

i VFFAIRS
, «

9.—Mr. W. .. a. ' Too*] 
k; Asbestos Cor- | 
[leaving on Wed- *"? ' 
by a party ot- 
stern townships, T J 
pf the company’s "(1(. 1 
first opportunity 
Deration officials St'ti 
llectlvely seeing 
and forming an ,*$ ra 
s are going. |M$

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 9.—Close—Wheat 

—July, *1.0444; September, 9944c; December, 
*1; No. 1 hard, *1.0744; No. 1.northern, *1.07 
to *1.0744; No. 2 do., *1.0644 to *1.0644.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 70c to 72c.
Oats—No. * white, 47c to 4744c.
Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c.
Bran—*21 to *21.».
Flour—First patents, *6.20 to *8.46; sec- j 

and patents, *4.90 to *6.15; first clears, ; 
*3.» to *3.95; second clears, $2.» to $2.». i

%
Liverpool Markets.

LIVERPOOL, July 9.—Close—Whtat— 
"N8."*2 red western winter, 8s 044d; No. 
2 Manitoba, 8s 14; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 
94jd. Futures steady; July, 7s 644d;~ Oct., 
7s 2»4d; Dec., 7s 144d.

Corn—Spot steady, American mixed, 
old, I»; new kiln-dried, 6s 1044d; futures 
steady, July, 4s »44d; Sept., 4s 844d.
: Flour—Winter patents, 29s 9d.

Hops In London (Pacific Coast), £8 15s 
to £0- 9s.-

THI LEADING STOCK YARDS Of CANADA
FOB THI li&l OFST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

oneheenth?l^M Prile of csgB w6nt up
Coe a dozp!^ ^aV' belnS quoted now at 
scarcer S ,Eggs have been growing 
The reiafi .day 8,nce the heat set In.

Hav \&lc,e °r to 30(t continues, 
how is not being quoted
The stocké ? tfie bu>"ers want old hay. 

e stock on hand is plentiful enough for

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and HorsesChicago Gossip V

estment U1 • CHEESE MARKETS.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. from- Logan ft 

Bryan at the close:
Wheat.—Improved feeling noted on I 

buying side of wheat late yesterday- 
growing out of the belief that the mar
ket had been sufficiently pressed on the 
selling side for a week past was even 
more In evidence this morning. As the 
time lor the official crop report was 
near at hand there was a disposition to 
even up and get ready for It. Following 1 
a bear market this process naturally

reb<M1”d' Immediate tendency to rally, altho liquidation aeeme long aide of the market on the weak
»d very1 lar?.^ llTSSKtoSS f, ^ a^^nVMt^

trade puts on the crop figures given out mg. The government report may prove September delivery on a purchasable
lat*’ to-day. an Influence, and, therefore, at the mo- basis, while tha discounts at which the

, ment the offerings of new wheat will, deferred futures sre selling preclude at
Eriokaon, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beatrt to a «rester or leee extent, be the pr«- the moment any anticipation of proflt-

wlred the following: ■ galling Influence. able abort sales, with the contingencies
Wheat.—The market shows no marked Cork—We are Inclined to adhere to the still facing the growing crop.

' u- ■ -

STIRLING, July 9.—At to-day's cheese 
board 875 boxes of cheese were boarded, 
660 selling at 12 0-16c; balance at 1244c.

CAMPBELLFORD, July a.—Some 1037 
boxec of cheese were boarded tci-da»', all 
selling at 1244c.

mld- vv?-'- All Modern Cenvenlen 
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT OONNEOTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

for Quick,
Æ £:

lectcd securities,

nicipsl end* ” 
bentureo

r

Chicago Live Btecfe.Z'U
July 9.—Cattle-4-Recelpta, 

30»; market generally steady,, Beeves, 
85.70 to $9.70; Texas steers, $6.81 to *7 40- 
western steers, $6.36 to 87.78; Stockers and 
feeders, $4 to to.75; cows and heifers, *3» 
to *8; calves, to to *9.

Hogs—Receipts, 13.000;

CHICAGO,r ' 
ut/:»e Buffalo Live Stock,

HAST BUFFALO, July 9.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 18»; *16w and steady,

Veals—Receipts M0; active and 25c hlglt-
: /togs—Receipts )!»; active and iOc high

er; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 88.10 to 
*8.15; pies, *7.75 to *8; roughs, *6.75 to *7; 
stags, *5 to *6: dairies, *7.75 to $S.19.

Sheep and lambe—Receipts 660; active: 
■keep steady; lambe 26c higner; lambs, 
*4.60 to *8 28.

ds 388

55sis of the
IF. Light fe
ed Merger

market active 
and 5c higher; light, 17.» to 87.66; mixed 
*7.10 to 87.65- heavy, $7 to 17.65; rough. 87 
to 17.36; pigs, $5.46 to *7.20; 
sales. *7.35 to *7.».

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 20»; mar
ket steady to 15c lower; native, *3.56 to

on request m* :
*hS8SCO. TW=» Xnkerr.

k Exchange 
igi Toronto.

bulk of
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